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Who is It that i- - rumiiug away from

tiiai? Surely uot Quay.

The senatorial deadlmk remains
and aa yet there is uo visible

increa. in the vote tor Johu Stewart.

Tee President's fcddresse at Boton
have added to his reputation both as a
statesman and as a public speaker.

If this were a year to el2 Congress-

men there would be a wild Democratic
bcraiuble in favor of keeping the Phil-

ippines.

Peknsviaama U not aloue in her
senatorial deadlock. The Legislatures
of Utah, Delaware, Nebraska, and Cal-

ifornia are deadlocked, with as little
chance of a epeedy break as in our own
Ht&te.

The Spanish Cortes is now in session,
and ratification of the treaty at the
ether end of the line will soon be ac-

complished. The Spanish Republicans
are said to be organizing a campaijm
against Sagasta, but they will not de-

feat the treaty.

The announcement of the death of
Benjamin J. Haywood, which occurred

at his home in Hharou Thursday, was
received with universal regret through-
out the Stale. He was a good and lov-

able man, and his death will be sin-

cerely mourned by all who kiiew him.

National Democratic Chairman J.
K. Joues takes exceptions to the state-

ment of Uichard Croker, the New York
Tammany chief, regarding the issue of
JtnXi. Croker says free coinage is dead,
and will not figure as an issue next
year. Jones disputes this, and says
free coinage and the Chicago platform
will be the paramount Issue for I'.tXI.

The Democrat of North Carolina
have put through the Legislature a
Constitutional ameudment disfranchis-
ing the colared vote, by means of a
property and educational qualification.
Jn order that the bill may not affect
white votes, it excepts all those who
were voters under the suffrage laws in
existence prior to IHjl, or whose ances-

tors were voters before the IS to amend-

ment went into effect. Oue by one the
old slave States are by law depriving
the colored man of bis right to vote.

The present Senatorial deadlock at
Harrisburg is already the longest drawn
out iu th history of the State, and the
end Is not yet in sight. All needed leg-

islation is being neglected, and per-

sonal animosities are being engudered
among the members of both H usesthat
are likely to preclude the possibility of
anything of coustqueuce being accom-

plished at the present sesVion, which is
Hi re than half over, if the "reforav'
resolution to adjourn is adhered to.
Great Is "reform," aud heavy are the
burdens entailed on tha taxpayers io
its name!

If the Legislature ever succeeds in
electing a United States Senator, about
the next thing it should do would be to
pass the appropriat'on bill and then
adjourn, says the Chambsrshurg Repos-
itory. The contest over a successor to
Senator i jay has grown to be so bitter
that very little good can now be ex-

pected to ome out of the present ses--ai

in. Personal feeling has arisen to
euch an extent that every inun who
did Dot agree with his neighbor will be
a marked object when he presents a
bill. Where it will end no one can
tell. The best thing to do would be to
go borne as soon as an election is ef-

fected.

Rkpresextative Kooxtz, acting at
the instigation of the Philadelphia
Press, which claims to have discovered
that two Democratic members of the
Legislature have been "approached" in
the interests of the McCarrell bill, la.t
week introduced a resolution asking for
the appoiutmeut of a committee of the
House to investigate the alleged ts

at bribery. The resolution,
which has the appearance of being
presented with a view of affecting the
delayed Qiay conspiracy cases, was
adopted, and Monday evening Speaker
Farr named the committer. He side-
tracked the mover of the resolution,
and named Representative Kreps, of
Franklin county, as chairman of the
committee. This is another effort at
"reform" that is likely to prove ex-

pensive to the taxpayers of the State
without any beneficial results. Inves-
tigating committees of this nature, as
a rule, do not investigate.

Aftkr tryin? for weeks to have the
Franklin Republican County Commit-
tee indorse the candidacy of Judge
Stewart for United States Senator, ths
friends of the Judge last week succted-- d

in barely passing a n Iution com-

mendatory of him, and which "earn-
estly requested'' Representatives Brit-to- n

and Kreps to vote for him for Uni-
ted States Senator. The committee is
made up of forty --two members, .and
special effort was made to have present
all of the anti-- lay men. The resolu-
tion received eighteen vTes. There
were thirty-fou- r of tlia e uimiiteemsn
present. Nine of them voted against
the motion to adopt, and seven refused
to vote. The result Is really a victory
for the Quay people. They knew noth-
ing of the attempt to pass the resolu-
tion until it was suddenly sprung upon
them, the call for the meeting simply
stating its purpose to be the fixing of a
day for holding the county c n vetition
to nominate candidates for county of-
fices. Therefore, with uo fight against
the resolution, and the committee sup-
posed to be favorable to Judge Stewart,
the small margin by which the resolu-
tion passed has made the friends of Sen-
ator Quay jubilant

At the request of District Attorney
Roihermel the trial of the prosecutions
against Senator Quay has been contin-
ued till April 10. The Senator, his at-
torneys, and witnesses were in court
Monday morning fully prepared to go
on with and amply satisfied with their
ability to show the rottenness of the
prosecutions when, greatly to the sur-
prise and chagrin of the defendant and
his attorneys, the District Attorney an-
nounced that he was not prepared to
proceed with the trial, and asked that
the case be continued. He refused to
disc-los- his reasons for asking for a con-
tinuance. This last move on the part
of the prosecutors makes it more appv
rent than ever that they have uo faith
in their ability to convict, that the
prosecutions are persecutions, and were
brought as the result of a xIitical con-
spiracy in the hope of defeating his

cases will ever be brought to trial. The I

JSeuator baa squarely met Lis memies '

" ' "" ".... .i - rzzz i... 4 I

and they have ignominiously retreateL
It is probable that the same tactics will
be resorted to again on April 10, espe-

cially if a United State Senator has
not been elected by thai time.

Se-nato-
k John H. Wfllkr in-

dulged in a piece of demagogy last week
when he issued a lengthy and wordy
"challenge" to Dr. Miller, Republican
representative of Bedford county, to
hold a primary election for the purpose
of discovering the seutiaient of the Re-

publican voters of Erdfur-- i iHiity on
the United states Sellitorship that Lis
friends would not have thooKht biro
guilty of. In his "challenge"' Senator
Weller save:

"In case a majority of the Republi-
can votes cast is in favor of the

of Senator Qaay I will vote for
him, provided the Republican Member
of the Legislature agrees that in the
event of a majority of the Ripublican
votes being cast against the
of Senator Quay he will vote for a can-

didate whom I wiil name,"
During his brief May in Harrisburg

our Senator seems to have forgotten
that Somerset and Fulton counties are

jart of his district, aud that 8 niierset
county polls almost as many Republi-
can votes as the other two counties
combined; or, pwsibly, he does not
think the wishes of his constituents
not residents of Redford county wor-

thy of consideration. Senator Weller
knows that the Republicans of Somer-

set county at their last primary electioD
expressed their preference for Senator
Quay. He also knows that be is voting
against the wishes of a large majority
of hi i constituents when he casts his
vote agaiust the of Senator
Quay, and bis proposition to ascertain
the sentiment of the Republicans of
Redford county and then to be bound
by it is a gratuitous insult to the

voters of Somerset and Ful-

ton C'Hinties, and is a bit of cheap aud
gauzy buncombe that will deceive no
oue.

"D-- D FJ3LJ," 8AY3 K0J5TZ.

The General CUtkifit Democrat! Wlo
Voted, for Bryan.

The following extract from a hicued
statement issued by Congressman Joseph
Sibley will be read with iulert by the
Iertoe.rats of this county, who have pat-

ted Representative Koootz on the back
for bis atatid against regularity-ari- d the
riirht of the majority to rule:

Thecouutry Democracy of Pennsylva-
nia engiges in no deals, no trades. It
ptwisesse 4 lofty ideals and has the con-

stant course which achieves victory.
I! fights in the open, not in the dark. It
bad rattier go down to an honorable de-

feat than profit through an inglorious
victory. It is the "Old fiuard that uever
surrenders." In afiieeeh mads by Rep-

resentative Koonlz in Harris-bur-g last
week at the great mass meeting of "re-
former.. be is reported a telling this
story concerning Democrats: "Tust a
gentleman recently visiting a lunatic as-

ylum, was -- town through the different
wards, aud in those wards he found maoy
Iieiuoerats who were confined for their
cm.? ideas. The isitor told the super-
intendent that he did uot appear to find
any Bryan Democrats among iheio. Oh,
no,' replied the superintendent, "this

In in is lor lunatics. We do uot take
d d fools r "

Foolishly or wisely, thousands of g.d
men and true voted for Mr. Bryan in lx-d- ,

the writer one of them. We have been
made the subjects of ridicule over and
over again, but to General Kooutz re-

mains the distinction, if he is correctly
quoted, of classifying us all a "d d
fools. Viewing, however, his attempt
and those of bis othor reform frieuds to
t ad us bodily over into thWr camp, we
must credit him, at least, w iio sincerity
iu bis belief. 1.' we are insane, time may
heal in--; if we are fools, we may possibly
t-- lultilling home inscrutable plan of
Providence; but perhaps the acquaint-
ance of Representative Koootz with

is confined to city Democrats;
and we, at leant, thank him for answer-
ing the slander so oTten charged against
us. that we were liitialics, for be admit
that he found no Bryan Democrats in the
lunatic asylum.

The position of the Independents is
simply this : They charge Seualor Quay
with moral unfitness. They charge him
with being the least worthy of any Re
publican to occupy a seat in the United
States Senate. As against the worst R-

publican, we are willing to let them pick
the one whom they believe to he the bes'
Democrat, and if they refuse so to do,and
the result should be the o!
Senator Quay, the responsibility for that
election must lie at their own door; and
they at the present moment stand in the
attitude of proclaiming that the worst
Rublioan in the State is more desirabh
than the highest and truest type of Dam
ocrat. If we have correctly read theelec
tion returns, the Independents are in a
very email minority. This seems clearly
tobeac-is- where the Independent tail
demand not alone the privilege of wag
ging the Republican dog, but the
Democratic dog as well. That they
nh.i!d be successful in the former case
may be viewed by Democrat with indif-
ference, but there are thousands of Dam- -
crats who are yet unwilling to see their
party attached as the tail to the kite ot
any faction of the Hopublican party.

Eohiey Will Yield Hi Place.

Washixotox, Feb. Schley
was at the ciipital for some time y,

and his lrieud.s were in conference with
him and among themselves for sometime.
The understanding among them now is
that they wiil not further press the fight
over the question of Admiral Sampson's
advancement over Admiral Schley. Tbf y
will furth-:-- r agree to let the nomination
le continued w ithout much if any mnie
delate, depending opon future legislation
to place Admiral Schley before the coud
try in the position which tbey think he
should occupy. They purpose askin?
that provisiou be made for th arP"in
inentof two vii-- e a linirain, with the uu
derstanding that Schley and Sampson
shall lie nominated to the two places thus
created. Admiral Schley told his sens
torial friends that he was willing to trust
his fortunes to their care.

Aa Old Harder Xecalled.

Ctmuerlaxp, Md. Feb. 24. John
Allen, ged 27, a miner of Kckhart, is he
ing held by the authorities. He claims
to have positive knowledge of the murder
or Prestou II HalJsman, mining super-
intendent, cousin of Gov. Lowndes, four
years ago, near esternport. ilaldeman
was going to the mines to pay the men
when waylaid. Th murderers secured
over f j.ouo, aud, although large rewards
were orf-re-d by the county and min!ng
companies, they were never apprehended.
Allrn wits 'he murderers V mtar ha IrnAa--

them and have threatened him. One, he
o.anus, w a prominent Cumborlander.
it waa closeted with State Attorney
Pearre to day.

tehool Ka'aaa Mustn't love.

Porrs vi IX K. Pa.. Feb. 24. The raihr'
School Direct'ira of Kane township,
Schuylkill Valley, are bound that there
shall be no flirting among the pretty
young women teachers in their district.
They have under consideration a clause
to be Inserted in nx'. year' agreements
by w hich tbe ch4 ma'ams ahall bind
ttemselves not to receive marked atten-
tion from young men nnlet they have
tbeoouaeut of tbe presideut aud necre-tar-

of the Board. The girls must also
give their word of honor that they will
uot marry during the school term.

"A dose in tics eaves iiveVDr Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup; uature'a remedy for
oougha, colds,pulraoaary dlsaaaea ofev ry
ort.

C05GEE3S UP TO DATE.

Review of tit Work Done by the Jitionll
Legislator.

Au eventful period in the country's his-

tory is covered by the wot k of the Fifty-fift- h

Congress, which is drawing to a close.
This Congress baa declared war against a
foreign foe, and the treaty-makin- g branch
has participated in ratifying the treaty by
which that war was terminated. It has
provid! a great volunteer army, has en-

larged the regular army, imd has expand- -

ed the navy to iu-- war Miiereni-ie- s aud
neur condition. The tarirt" has beu i,

lirst by the Idiig.ey law, and then
by the war revenue !; a "Cotid issrte
kuown as the war loan has been provided.
CKhcr legislation Includes the annexation
of Hawaii, the rejection by the Senate of
the general treaty of arbitration with
Great Britain, the enact tnent of a national
bankruptcy law, provUion for taking the
12lh census, and reorganization of the
personnel of the navy. To this list may
yet be added important subject still pend-
ing, including the Nicaragua canal, the
increase of the regular army, thu g

measure, the Hawaiian bill, and
the proposed encouragement of American
shipping. Some of tha most imjiorlaut
genera! measures are in tho final legisla-

tive stages, aud it will not be until the
last hours arrive that tbe success or fail-

ure of those measures will be determined
definitely.

The present Congress began its work
almost simultanenusly with the opening
of President McKinley'a administration.
Two days after his inauguration he issued
the call for an extra session, and in pur-
suance to this call Congress assembled on
March 15, Ii7. The special message to
Cougress was directed to tbe need of a
tariff law that would provide ample rev-

enue for the support of the Government,
and three days after the extra session be-

gan the Dingley tariff bill was reported.
It passed the House within two weeks of
the opening of the fcession, passed the
Senate May 7, and became a law July 24.

Tbe second session of tbe present Con-

gress is remember od as the great war ses-

sion. It saw the declaration thatlbe peo-

ple of Cuba ought to be and are free
aud independent, the declaration of war
against Spain, and the enactment of vast
emergency measures for prosecuting the
war. The first real war legislation was
when Congress placed at the disposal of
the President, without limitation,

as an emergency fund for national
defense. On April 11 the President com-

mitted the entire Cuban question to Coa-gres- s,

and just one week later the con-

gressional resolution became a law, de-

claring Cuba free and independent; de-

manding that Spain withdraw its land
aud naval forces from Cuba and Cuban
wale r i, aud directing the use of our land
and naval forces to enforce the resolu-
tions. Within another week, on April
21, tbs declaration of war was p jised by
Congress and approved.

Toe act creating the volunteer army
hd been approved three dys before tbe
declaration of war, and under it the Pros--

1 lent was enabled to call into service the
2 irt.Oiiu men augmenting the regular force.
Tne latter, also, hd been expanded and
improved by the act establishing the three
'lattalion formatiou in titna of war. A

f irtber force was provided by authorizing
the enlistment of lO.OW men adapted to
tropical climate, since kn-w- as "im--

jnci." Another aa a IJed two a i It
tioual artillery regiments to the reilar
array, with a total of l.tUO men. With
these war measures were the acts for rais
aj revenue to meet the vast expendi

tare. Tne first of these was in the war
revenue a it, designed to raise jfl Vj.O W.tO),

and in this connection Congress author
lud a bond issue of SU.fmOOO!), known as
the "war loan." Til toial appropriation
of the second, or war session, footed al
most 5yJ,ij,iXi0, of which upward of
t IW.iWi.0OJ vii for purely war purposes

The present, or third session of the Fif
h Congre-is- , dealt with questions

growing out of the war. Mo it important
of these was the considsraiion of the
peaci trea'y in the Senate, transmitted
by the President on January 4. It waa

hld a week by the Coinmitteeoo Foreign
Relation, and reported back to the Sen-

ate January 11. The Senate ha 1 the treaty
under consideration for less Lhan a mouth,
the vote on ratificttiou beiu taken Feb
ruary C.

While the treaty was exclusively before
he Senate, the House had some indirect

participation with subjects covered by tbe
treaty. As the branch originating all
revenue me is u rex, it provided an apprv
priation of 20,000,000 to pay Spain accord-
ing to the terms of the treaty. This was
first proposed as an amendment to tbe
sundry bill, but was ruled out on techni
cal grounds. Later it passed as an in- -
lependent measure. Efforts were de-

feated to add to it a declaration of the
p ilicy of the government as to the Phili-pine- s.

The resolution of Senator
declaring the policy toward the

Philippines, came to the House and was
referred to the Committee on F.roi,n
VtTairs, but no final action is probable.
Another important maasure resultiug
from the war is the army reorganization
bill. There has been much difference of
opinion over this, miisure, and aom
promise bill is now pen liug in tbe Senate.
It will no. b until the la-i- t dys of tbe
session, it' at all, thaMhe fiatl farm of the
measure can be determined.

Th i total appropriations of the present
session will approximate f 700,000.000 of
which about $i."0,0O0,000 will be for tbe
military an i naval uses or for subjects
coauected with tbe war. This estimate,
ho evr, may undergo much change, aa
very few of the large appropriation bills
have become law, and some of them have
not even been considered. Iocluded in
the naval bill are provisions fur three sea
going battleship, three armored cruisers
and six small cruisers, for which $10,000,-(X-

is appropriated for the first year's
work.

Based on estimates, the .total appropria-
tions for this Congress, not including the
bur appropriation bills left over by the
former Congress, would ba approxim ue
ly fl 60).OHOJof which am ountapprox
:mit!y $J0, 000,000 is lor war expenses or
incident to the army and navy.

Xnamed and Granulated Eyelids.
Is there anything more disfiguring to a

face or more disagreeable than inflamed
r granulated eyelids? These result from
multitude of causes, and respond quick-

ly to proper treatment. Such treatment
nay be bad at the bands of Dr. A. Sig-man- n,

4 Penn Ave., Pittsburg, for--
ueriy of Vienna, Austria, who has en-

joyed the advantage of years of study
nd practice in the greatest hospital of

the world, situated in that city, and is
prepared to give any cases relating to his
specialties Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat
the moot thorough scientific treatment
possible. During bis short stay in this
city he has already secured a long list of
patients to whom he can refer any per-
son desiring to gain information regard-
ing bis skill and success.

FL0SID1.

Lut Tonr of th Beaton via Pennsylvania
Bailroad.

The last of the present series of popular
Pennsylvania Railroad personally-conducte- d

tours to Jacksonville will leave
New York and Philadelphia by special
train of Pullmaa Palace cars on Tuesday,
March 7.

Round trip tickets, valid to return on
regular trains until May 31, 18KJ, aud In
cluding railway transportation in each
direction, and Pullman accommodations
(one berth) and meals on special train g-- t

ing, will be sold at tbe following rates
New York, fW.OO; Philadelphia, JisOO;
Canandaigua, Erie, I'A S5: Wiikea-barr- e,

$o0..1o; PilUburg. to3 0Q; aud at
proportionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries and full informa
tion apply to ticket agents; Tourist
Agmit, IJyfl Broadway, New York; 7S)
Broad Street, Newark, N. J.j Thos. E.
Watt, Passeuger Agent Western District,
Piltauurg, Pa ; or addres Geo. W. Bovd.
Assistant General Passenger A gt. Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

HOSE FORCES SEEDED AT KAXILA.

Dewey Asks for tit Great Battle-Shi-p

Oregsa.

Apparently the American forc iu the
Philippines at Manila aa well as al
Hollo are not having au easy task In
keeping tbe revolting Filipinos in order.
No doubt i expressed and uo apprehen
sion 1 lelt as to tne aumty oi our iorces
to keep possession and maintain disci-

pline and order at these two imporuiit
paints, but the minds of the natives have

so Inflamed by demag'srues aod
fls leaders that the presents of a mote
formidable force than we now Laroin the
islands is imperative. Whatever mav
be the thoorics of expansionists or anii- -

expansiooists, the fact remains that we
must hoid oar power in the archipeiao
at present at least by a preponderance of
force or not at all, and ths latter alterna-
tive is out of tbe question. In the situa-
tion of affairs it Is claimed that other na-

tions interested in the control of tbe
Philippines, or at least interested In ob-

taining some sort of a footing there, may
assume to take a pa- -t in maintaining
order, upon the excese of protecting the
citizens of their countries and to divide
with tbe I'nited States the present super-
vision of police power there. Germany
s not the only nation thus supposed to
be watchiu;; for a chance to interfere, ad
it may be due to this fact that Admiral
Dewey's solicitude for an increase to bis
naval power ut Luzon has been given ex-

pression in his request for tbe Oregon.
In the meantime the gre it warship is on
ber way, as also are reinforcements for
Oii. This country is watching tbe turn
of affairs in the far Pacific with great In-

terest if not anxiety. Below the latest
Dews follows:

There appears to be little doubt that
Admiral Dewey has found himself con-

fronted with a double peril. He, with
General Otis, is menaced on tbe one band
with a troublesome, if .not formidable, in-

surrection on the part ot the Filipinos In
ami out of tbe city, and a specious demand
opon the part of some of the foreign pow-

ers represented by several warships at
Mauila that if the peace of tbe city can-

not be maintained they should be allow-
ed to Interfere, at least to tbe extent of
protecting theirown people. As has been
indicated, the German representatives at
Manila hare been particularly busy with
this idea, and this situation of affairs has
given the administration officials here
very great uneasiness, which has not
been lessened by the at ticks on the ad-

ministration policy in and out of Con-
gress.

DEATH TAKE3

Benjamin Haywood Believed of His Suffer-
ings at hast.

Ex State Treasurer J. Hay-

wood died Thursday morning at Sharon,
after a lingering illness from a compli-
cation of diseases. Mr. Haywood was
employed on Capitol Hill as en hi or of
the treasury and state treasurer fornix
years, and was one of the most popular
officials In the public servico.

Benjamin J. Haywood was born April
12, IS III, on a farm in Hickory township.
Mercer county. He atteudtsl eimmon
school ami worked on a f irm until the

g of Iti, when he entered the Iron City
college, Pittsburg, for a business course,
lie was in mercantile nuMness for a time,
and then iiecams a hink teller in Wost
Middlesex, Pa. In IST.shewas appoint-
ed postmaster in that town, holding the
olace until Hsi. He was made a clerk io
'he state senate for the lvi and lsS7 9s-ion- s.

In the latter year he was elected
orothouotary of Meieer county for a term
of three years. Mr. Hvwd served
hreetercjs as burgess of West Middle-e- t.

He served as chairman oflheRe-ubiica- u

county committee during the
rears l;v'3 8t K.".

He was appointed cashier of tbe state
reasury in May, lttl, and served as such

ror two years. At the memorable Repub-
lican state convention, held iu Hairis-tnrgo- o

August, 2-- lstTi, he was nonri-'late- d

by acclamation for state treasurer,
md elected at the ensuing election by a
jlurality of 17i,2l. After the expiration
f his term as such be was appointed
ushierof the treasury by State Treasurer
la m ph S. Beacotn, which oflije ho held at
he time of bis death.

Sibley's New Scheme.

Washington, D. C, February 24 The
national leaders of the Democratic party
n the House and Senate, according to
Hon. Joseph C. Sibley, are nlwut to take
part in the senatorial contest at Harria-Mirg- .

The majority of them are said to
have writton letters indorsing the views
if Mr. Sibley, that if the Wanainaker
people will not assist iu electing a Dctn-Krrat- ic

Senator, Senator Quay should be
re elected ')y Democratic votes. Colonel
Guffey and Sibley were here yesterday
representirg tbe two factions of the

In connexion with their movements it
is reported here that on Thursday a con-
ference wa--l held between Mr. GuflVy and
some of h s lieutenants to count noses
tnd ascertain how many Democratic
members tf the Legislature could be in-

duced to support an independent Repub-
lican for Senator. The candidate was not
named, bo i was understood to be

G'ineral Wanainaker. It was
found at the conference that not more
than oO of the 87 Democrats could ba in-

duced to e iter such a scheme, and it was
doubtful ii that number could be lelied
upon. As this would leave 37 Democrats
free to support Senator Quay, the plan
was abandoned.

Mr. Sibley said last night: "It is true
that I laid before the national Democratic
leaders my plan for breaking the dead-
lock at Hsrrisburg, and that thry were
heartily indorsed. National Chairman
Jones of Arkansas, Senator Gorman, Sen-
ator Darnel, SenatorGray, Senator Faulk-
ner, r Vest, Senator Allen, Senator
Mitcheil, Senator Murphy, and io fact
every one to whom I have talked, and to
whom I gave my article on 'Democracy's
Opportunity, at once gave me letters to
be shown to tbe Democratic members of
the Legislature, indorsing my plan. The
Senator went further, and told me that
if a Republican must be elected from
Pennsylvania that they preferred M. S.
Quay to any man wbo had been named."

Give th Children a Drink
called Grain-O- . It U a delicious, appe-
tising, nourishing food drink to tk the
tlaef of coffee. Sold by al! grocer and
liked by all who have usad it
when properly prepared it tasts like the
finest coffue Isit is free from all its injur-ion- s

properties. Graiu-- aids digestion
and strengthens the nerves. It is not a
stimulant but a health builder, and chil-
dren, as well as ado Its. can drink it with
grest lieneiit. Costs about i as much as
cotft-e- . 1.1 and 25c

Faid Dearly for a Kiss.

Patkrson, N. J., Feb. 24. Hartman
Van Riper, a septuagenarian and wealthy,
was fined $10 to-da-y, for kissing Mrs.
Maiie Dehmann, a widow. Mrs,

in one of bis bouseti. "I was
greatly fchocked especially aa my little
duugbter stood near," tbe widow testified
at the trial. Van Riper smiled when the
Court pronounced sentence, and cheer-
fully banded a crisp JlO note to the
Sheriff.

Vid Winter Eicnrstoat to Washington.
VeryXo Bate. Baltimore a Ohio

Bailroad
Th Baltimore and Ohio lUilroad haa

made arrangements for a series of popular
imd-- inter excursions to Washington, at
onk hbb for tbe bocsuirip, allowing
Ttx d ty limit on tiukets including day
of sale. Thse excursions will be run on
February 21t, March 3d and April 13th,
l'J. Tickets will be good going on reg-
ular trains of tbe above dates and good
to return on regular trains within ten
Da vs, lucluding date of sale.

1 not mixa these splendid opportuni-
ties to v isit tbe National Capital during
the session of Congress.

Call na A W. Bui man. Agent B. t O.
R. R , for foil information.

Peach Crop la a Bad Way.

Hriposyii.i.e, Del., Feb. 22 --The entire
Tenlnsula poach crp has undoubtedly

been destroyed. This is the opinion of
many prominent pea.-- growers wbi
were interviewed to-da-y aDd wbo have
made thorough examination of tbe buds.
The thermometer registered J2 degrees
below zero two sucreesive mornings be-fo- rs

tbe recent blizzard, and the surprise
i general that even the tree withsuxid
the cold.

This is the third suce ssive destruction
or the crop. A grower who has kept a
record says there have ln not four
g.ki props of peaches nilbtn the pa-- t
sixteen years. As marking the sincerity
of al least one of the growers who fray

the crop is killed, at Greenwood yester-
day this year's peach crop oa 2oo0 trees
waa sold for

Apple, pears, strawberries and other
small fruit, excepting blackberries and
raspberries, are not believed to be badly
injured.

Want Another Bew County.

One of the local trade organizations in
Johnstown has discovered that it is time
the people of that place m de a proper ef-

fort "to be relieved from the disa '.vanta-
ge, and burdons uuder which tbey now

labor in haviug tbe county seat where it
is." The county sent of that county is
now at Eoensburg, a beautiful and whole-

some plaje, almost exactly In the guo

graphical center of the county.
The action of the Johnstown organiza-

tion is not a proposition to change the
county seat of Cambria from Ebeusburg
to Johnstown, but to create a new couuty
of which Johnstown shall be the seat.
It is designed not only to dismember
Cambria county but to slice off elsewhere
In order to get the necessary territory to
make a county at advantageous for
Johnstown. This, says the Philadelphia
Press, will be a very nice thing for the
town, but it has already found strong op-

position in the counties which it is pro-

posed to break up, and wh-w- people can
not appreciate w by Johustowu fias so re-

cently discovered that it la disadvanta-
geous to have tbe caunty sent where it i.

Notwithstanding the constitutional pro-

hibition, new county schemes are con-

stantly devised for presentation to tbe
Legislature. Tbey are propared in tbe
form of a general act, bit each oaa h s a
special application, and so far no one has
been of such character that It would fit
any case but the one under consideration.
Etch of these movements is intended for
tbe benefit of some place which wants to
be a county aeat, and the pretext is that
it is ditli jult to gst to the pre-ieu- t ciunty
seat. Hazleton, when it took on iU ouu-t- y

seat ambition, discovered how much
out of the way Wilkesbarre was; Johns-
town, wishing to p trade as a cj:inty se.it,
discovers that Eoensburg is not the right
place.

No one will criticise the ambition of
Hazleton aud Johnstown and there are
several othfir pbices with the same am-

bitionbut it doos uot furnish a Hiitllcient
reason for new coun'y propositions. In
tbe days of the stige noach, btifore rail-

roads and trolleys, th9 cm ity seats were
farlhnr awav th in n . Tnere Is o it the
slightest re is i f r a further division of
the counties of the Commonwealth at this
time. It is au expjusive m itter to build
new co irt h uses and j tils to equip aud
piy ai a 1 litioutl ai l n tell-M- s set of
county o Bcors. N iw counties are pretty
curtain toca'.l for additional taxos.

The L?tslttire, which is f: bidden by
the Constitution to enact special laws cre-

ating lie" counties, ought not to be asked
to disreirJ the prohibition. Any act to
create a ne.v c inty for fus bnti'. of any
towa, or In the interest of laud specula-
tion, would certiiuly be a spcUI act, no
matter how disguised. Tuere sh-ml- le
no mare attemp t in thit direction. The
Legislature cm find mire important
things to engage its attention.

It required stamps to tbe amqunt of
f 11,762.54 for the promissory notes w hich
tbeCeutral Pacific railroad company has
just given the I'nited States inpayment
of that company's property indebtedness
to the government. It was the largest
stamp tax ever paid on a single transaction
of that sort and is likely never to he
(quailed iu amount.

"Throw Out tlie Lite Line"
The kidneys need heip.
They're overworked can't jet thepolson

filtered out ot the tlood
i licy're gef.ing worse every minute
Crying tor help
Crying ? l

. 1 , 1 . V. . Ik.t ,,imI..V..L.-Ii- .
I 3 wt.ai 111.11 ich VdLill.uc

Beans
It's the only way the kidneys have of

teilx.g you they need help.
They are ?raduallv s.nkir.g sinking t

d?erer 3nd deeper into the rce of disease. (
Will you hr!p them i

DoaiTs Kidney Pills
Have brought thousands of kidney sufler- -i
er back Irom the verge of despair. Will
care any (orm of kidney trouble.

Mr. Jibis P. E r. of No 41 ferenth Ave.,
Mi ctaniK hr.gnu-e- r wi)0 ),a,
tad duty rears expciim-- en auanibot.: i it

itiUiul rivers, aays: ' For several year I had
ri-i- b ki'tut-- complaint, aD'l f) taj acre
iim of iic aim kt that Tr than or.ee I
a romptlUrt l rre working b r. :he

a'mrk, rre iivst Tirulmt, trv'.achca rt:
frisriem and accompj'iitsl w.th d::it-M- . 1
fiitiVifully tr:e.l In clin k the trouble but un-
til I rKn" Kidnr fill and took a
thoioi eh course of ! e treatment I met w. h

rrv iiit If. if any, tuercsa W r.rn bnan a
Kidney rills cure-- t me I believe the? m.'A
brine re'itf to anyone."

Doan's Kidney pills for sale hv a'l
d3lers. Pnce o cents. Mailed bv Fo's'i'-Miltm- rn

Co , Buftalo. N. Y. Sc'e
tr the U. S. Remrm'-e- the name, Dr, s
anj take ny subsrtu'e.

THE MUTUAL LIFE IISDBAKCE

COMPANY OF NEW YORK,

RICHARD A. McCURDY President
STATEMENT

For the year ending Dccembr 31 1S08
AccoTdioir to the Standard of the Insurance

Department of tbe bute of km- - York

1.M03E
l.'eerlml Tor Preailiat . . Sli.SIH.JlS II
1 rom all oilier feoarcra - li.;.sso Si

tii.HOG.tiS ,4
MsBI KSEHtMS

Te rvHrj-loM- rr for Claim bj
V"!!k - ' S 00

T I lircti-lder- s xar F.ados- -
. Iimiirad.. ete. - - ll.ts-.J- ii s;,

tor all otber arcuuau . lo.mj.3iu ij
i,Sli,oiS tg

issrrs
TaltM stat-- a Koads aad ulher

,rri"7 - $:co,i.m sjl.ian, Zaui and
i.rlm - H,i03,;sO UO

iAiaaa ta i:nC aad :ter Se--
.Str6,61t 00

L.al tlat airai4l ay laaar- -
aare SMtrtateaa ala at
S:.t..'.l.hr(Uvs : bonk Talaa 19.601.619 61

aisia Baaka akd Trast tuaio
ii.ssi.jt; zaircru.d iatprrsl. 5et Vthnril'rrailBuia,te. ... .U,;;

TalleT I!eFrea. ele. . $iS3.3s.'4f) s
4 oaliacat Caaraatee ' en.iSs.est ssliiiUlnla Strfla . . i.iin.t' Hi

Unmn aad taaalllF ta
8TI,Tll,9i; :

I have rarefnl'ir examined the foTejfoin
o:id rind the same to te correct : LaLitliliea

wujmji Dy iiie lnmirftnce lepr.rtmerit.
Ch aklx. A. iliutJ Aodilur

Fma the Divisible Surplus a dividend will bo
as uoal.

ROEE3T A. GSAKS.iS

VTXVTT.M. R ClLLETTa
Isa ac F. Llovu mi Vice Frcwut-ul .
Firm:ii;s; Ckomwvu. Trca.urrr
F.JJCHV Actuary

I smtprt A U"trboo, Or npral Agmt tor
ppnnM Ivarla. 1 1. !(!-- : ) i. In. i

William AlVn Brown. Flrt Na-
tional Bxak hulldlng, F!u.burtu,

7

" ""- - - - !'

"Durability is

Better Than Show."
Tne wealth of the multi-

millionaires is not eqest to

good health. Riches without

health are a curse, and yet the

rich, the middle classes and

the poor alike have, in Hood's
Sarsapanlla, a valuable as-

sistant in getting and main-

taining perfect health. It
never disappoints.

Scrofula -- "Three years aso our son.

no- eleven had a serious cae of scrofula

and erysirlas with dreadful sorrdiseharg.
In" and lichii'S constantly. He ceuM t:-- t

wait. pliv-- ii iaim iiil not heir, for
aiitevn months. "Hiree months" treatmeTit
wit'i H.xxi"!' Sarsapariia made hlsn

well. We are ff ta-- to tell o'hers of it.
Mas. f)riD Lairo, Utua. Kansas.

tJ3USea - " Voniltins el!s. diziines
a.i .r.iratioii trou'ilnl me for yeurs.

liail iieuraliiia. crew weak and o.ul.1 int
s'rs'p. Mv nice was as iinst nie. but II'kI
iaraian'lla eiireil me thorouehly. My

wci'lit hicr.-.is- . il from I2." to !:! J

am the niother of nine eliil'lreii. Never fe.t
jo well and utrons siii'-- I was nisrnd as I
do row." Mas. M. A. Watirs, J"- -J

Washington, i. t'.
Eczema-- " w na.i to t;" th, i''"-4- of

pur two year old sou on aeeouiit of evaeiua
ou fie and liinfs. No inislieiiie even

he!rd until we used Hood's Sar"aian!ia.
whieh eureit." Mas. A. Vm Wv s. 1ZS

Montgomery street, Paterson. N. J.

Zfccd'J Sauapatifla
zrrrTTJiTTTTrrrrry

Itfiod'a Pill' eur llveril.t; tha ast

EtilSTEU'S SOTICE.

..i . I.. v..K.i... l.i .11 nprmtia etill- -
.soi e i it i "j - -

ferned as cr.siirs orollierwis.- ilii
the following aevouii'K lmc (a-s- e I 'iler,
and that tbe simie ill te for

and Hl:ow;m e al an i rp inns' Court
to be held at- Somerset, oil

Wednesday, Mirc'i I, 1399:

Kiratand final neeountof J. T!. Dively and
F. K. Auk.'iiy, udiiiinisiralors of Jonatlian
Ktinada, d

TliraCT-ounto- f John V. Relman and Jneob
M. Knepp.-r- , eaucutura of J b iteimitii,
Uei-"d- .

or Irvln L. rroiu-r- , administrator
or John 1. I'roner, dee d.

Ki aland nn'il Recount of John lounkln.
adminitrat rand truts? of Kreeinuu Voun-k!-

d."c'd.
First und Ann! aeooniitof D. V". Kuhlinan,

guarj'uii of Ida and Kosh IsmurJ.
I- irsl and final nceoiint of John Isnrvcr, ad-

ministrator of Nniiry d.sr'..
Thsatvountof M. II. rioueiitr, administra-

tor of Aaron I'.oiu-tier- . ie-'-

Flrt and final auiwnl of Aliis- - er,

administratrix of Henry .speieher.dec'd.
The aunt of M.rhiel M. Shaulia, admin-Istr.itor-

M ithina slutulis. dei 'd.
First and filial ucvounl of A. C. H lb.-rt- ,

F.i ,admiiiiirutoraud trnstev of J i ih F.
ISeucliv, ds-'d- .

First and dual arroiint nf . A. R:rd,
of An iiilrsid llird. dee'd

Aerount of A. I. .Miller, adiiuniMniUir and
trustee' fort lia mile of tiio reul estate of ti. Io.
Miller, !' t.

h irst and llnnl iio-ou- or Tobias S. FUher,
Sole exeelllor ol 1'.' illM I '. I jnd is, dee'd.

First and hnal aevouul ol II. 1 Ker, Ks ,

truitts-fo- tlie sile ol real estate of
John II. lieiii'ord, dii-l-.

rirtaiid linal iutiiiuiI of W. f'ol-lin- s.

Mdiiiiiilstriiior of it sr.;e It itK-r. disi'd.
Firsi and llual iieisMiiit of tl. II. K- - it. ad-

ministrator and IrusUsr tif iMiue! ii. Iteit.
dts-J- .

Aeeonntof Mnninel M. Say! r, (jmirdisn of
I'liia lie Ann Horkliold.-r- , ininor eniid of vVii-li.-

Hark holder, dee'd.
Somi-nl- . I"n. JAMKs M. OiVKK,

Fel I, VI.

Wanled-- An Idea
Prntw-- t Tour thr may bring ya wraiih.
Wrtt JOHN WkliOKKUrRN' ft CO, Patent Aiteir-bfy- i,

i f"T tbfr jrix? ofTer
kul jt o( Ukt l.ufiuU U.Tauou Nitwti.

For al! E 11.100s and Nauvocs
IibCAES. Tbey purify the PILliIiLooD and clve Hiai-tw-

actum to I he entire ayslem.

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES.

Ki

:

t

I I L

f

f

v

ChiiaUa

II c. wu

R. W.

five wwk weelt

POUTICS
TctJ "pendent ol parties derote! tt
jtx it wiil not hesitate

aparot or dtapprov. hatever
tlie JtuatMa be.

the
Siedal arucle ul anrear on

com. trie by Mer. Phil.
Robinson a Fa D. Millet, both

witox buuc peUai jouDeyto the

WEST
it treated tn

a series t aruclra Frank!
Mattbewa.

be written bv Arnold
and al imi y

Ci'ir U tutacy

ili

10 Cfntt

v I 2 Zt - l

;

a.. the

a

in county.

...
i

s. ..

Location
or Price.

which exerts tno.st infiu-?nc-

villi u ?
it nnttiT t. ..n WHI.rJ-o- u

Imy, liny tt '
NVre ilijKti'litii? on I in ailiant-aire-to-vou- r

art to
'Dotermitiedto make feature

go forceful, convineinj?, ovcrwholm-ing- ,

tliatioyour intercut you"!l

want to buy here.
experienced mail order de-

partment to give prompt,
attention when send.

Thi-- of it nearly 5

store titled with goods.
here that's to be found any-

wheremany, many titles
you'll nowhere else.

Nothing variety of choice

things here shown before.
New wash goodd noveHies

8c to
Splendid pretty Madras

Other Madras Ginghams to

Choice American Tercales 12 c

Extensive variety Dre"3 Cot-

tons, 20c, 25c, 3"c,
Special Ifties dre??y Drc.s

Goods 35c. 50c, silks 50c,
75c, $1.00.

goods prices prove what
a broad, liberal basis we're mer-

chandising on.
U3 favor when writing

samples, give an of your
preference what kinds styles

what purpose plain or fancy
silks so v'll be to in-

clude exact samples want.

BOGGS & BUHL,
DEPARTMENT 'X"

Allegheny, Pa.

SIEIEI
Bui ba arxi Plauta hara foot to of satiaf d

fur bail teen lurr. and tlx W.h Jfx
la e ha iaiurt a ed.iwo

Vick's.6nd Floral Guide
mh'rk ta a . of art. I H!fcoaTmi.h.l la colorm.
4 pis wall' l'' ):t D :iisl II n b Hi n.s
baiT-Ui- of Vniai'ia. r'n.f irol'i. A M'.r-rv- i

in aj&k nc : an on ai luwi ta
prrlainmi ui in garcrn nil th. sm. anJ a

cal!"-.- m all tli ta i. U l l.i
In ai awi4y iiMllrrlniiiiau-lT- . Ill waul

rerv.in in' a sar-ie- lav a iiy,
w will anl iha mod ail far

ULK Ur 2 V- -. ! acrw) 13 Ct9.
It Mil aow arwalt la tiTta rail laMit f

ta rtaT fooaa.

Vick's Catalogue..
lliil a of a n- - list, it la tirop!Th

biul eofldKHfil, tti.'j lllaatrll. and ui hiiu ir
it tot I niE

Vicks Illustrated Monthly Magazine
fcr.irtl. op toilata oo ail aiitiin-t-

u Horticulture, ff. fru centa
a rrar. I rlr in .Xafaziuw

ana ike fur ii rrnia.
Bar mm Ua f !ilt taaa fl Ja aura

wrar Uu aar aaaa la

James Vicks Sons,
Rochester. Y.

HARPERBWEEKI
Will con it no To b? ig. bv mean ni .'"jtrati..r

te&t, a.i iKc imjott2nt aet ol the md io a c!cu ud concise nunncr.

io
rmf

Philippines Hawaii
tte
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...THE BEST...
PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE YEAR

.KcfnT-tishc- Spanub-Amcri-

THE WAKES.
SWORD CRUCIFIX.

THE CONSPIRATORS

TH leadirt art tt th emmwr
tM to the "f tie

WFKkJ.V, hrrettafcre, it
the

Cuba Porto
Thee nl;m i!t be siailar!y

Caspar Whitney io-- i U .

LfinwicklM, auJc a
uiMy oi tbe

HAkPKR'S LV been in the pst and wiil be in iVe
future grrjf work in ihe late war ii
cUtuacterutic 01 tbe WLEivLV'S Urt and

SLEEPER
AND

C

SERIAL STORIES t
By H. G.

E. S. Van Zil tR. Chamber.

Short-Stor- y Contributors
Hall F. J. McCarthy H. S. Mtrrimaa 0

Wllllami M.S. Crimea

A'-AS-

its resowrcei The t

v Some
W. E.Korri
E.T. Benton H. S.
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The London Letter
wiU WhiU,

be ol ume matter.
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AMATELS ATHLETICS
bj iu acU Mr. Whitoey

a O'-p- SmSicripUtrn, S4 00 m Yra.

BROTHERS. Publlahera. cw N. V

I BAKER'S- - ART STORE. B

Pictures. Frames, Houldinffs,
Wall Paper, Window Shades, Queensware, Lamps, Station-

ery Novelties.

. . WALL PAPER . .
," A 1 Til I time we ih to rail attention to the fm-- t that weoarry tbe
j A lwn'ft welwtion of of any in the roanty. We can

, adorn your house latest

V

M

iu all of Whites, Glimmer. . Bronzes, OuI.Im, and d.

We can you all qualities at all 10

Ui per
who peddle sample of the product of

that, dinr-anle- d by public
1'npurat Baker's Art and always get up to

(fiKK's, and everything el-e- . f.iir treatment.
cii Miie-wa- ll and ceilings that of

and you ou the border.
We aUo a of and --patterns of 97 anl :N

that we Call and examine our iine purchasing

oiber

.l.f

the

p.k-.-- ?

you

wia.
that

own

An
you care

ful you
acres

new
All

here
find

like the
ever

and

line new
20e yd.

10c
35c.

15c
fine

50c.
new

75c

Let and

Do the for
idea

for
etc. sure
the you

thoaaati.li
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buaineai UoUo WWic

MnlTrmr.
illulrtnon K!.ira.
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m.ikirg

i:iutrated weekly

and and Rico
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hkeie

UwSat WEEK

energetic polity.

WHEN
WITH

toremou

pUcea.

Welb.

John Corbin
Omen

Ldward
Spurr.

This
Mwrtin. roniinua
ioaliucl

wtei'y kaowa editor, Caspar

HARPER York.

and
gggTB

your
Wall Pappr dealer

with
tions kinds Plain

furnish with priori from cents
fJoO double roll.

Don't buy from ar-nt- s books by-

gone years have leen taste.
Buy your Wall Store date

above
don't quote prices below other

dealer then "xtiok"
have large stock oild.s ends
almost give aay. before

'

produvt of the mills. Ample selec

a

A
a

: : i
V.

Ki
Ki
Ki

Somerset, Pa.

. . BUILDING PAPER . .
We also carry iu stock a full line building paper at lowest prices.

. . WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES . .
A line of window shades and fixtures always carried in stock.

. . PICTURES, FRAMES and MOULDINGS . .
Remember, "A Thing of Ueautv is a Joy Forever." We are amply pre- -

pared to give picture you may bring us or purchase from us its appro- -
Wm F1 otuiii unit-ii- l ill ailil rAaiuiriv our (llL-lur- BH'J uiifJIUlU rasfa

and be convinced thai we have a larger assortment at lower prices thou ny
place the

to

?'

. . LAMPS . .
A mruplete line of lamps, chimneys, burners, wlck, frames for Uadep,

nd globes at rock bottom pri'-ea- .

. . QUEENSWARE . .
We k-- an extnive line of plaia and diratel leensware. Call

and cur line lfore purchasiug elsewhere. We can suit in both
quality and price.

Wa furnish Supplies for all kinds cf Machines.

BAKERS ART ST0EE
On Public Square,

f'H Ht i1. &m(.

of

tl.25.

A

atBy kmaa

niM-- rt

We

of

full

any

yon

Everybody xcitn

the worh'ny of the

Great Majestic Steel and Malleable Iron I;,, I

'at our store. i

)Ve trill show you how to bdhe bis'-ui- t hltr,n. j

top and bottom, in three mhwtt-- ;

hoir to cool; with the fuel y,,,,
j(

and show you an article

that, if properly treated, will last alij)(;llK

P. A. SCHELL, !

SOMERSET, F;

Hot anit Coffee iwrved every day

FEB. 2jth

xmwmmmmmmmm

I l847
WHEN IN WANT

ICALS.AND 1

IJL

I G-
-

SZ 'Public station for Long
a-- U.S. Rales moJerate. Sanilay pay

r r t r

IT'S A

Ii' more
stove

(.
V VaV

rm Co Itdi
Lou

cleanliness
Good

do
i' Sold

James

Jos. & Co.
1849-18- 99

SPRING SILKS.
Silks with htyle, silk with quality aa-- i

finish silks of the aame grrxxl point
that have given uk tbe silk prestirfa for
years past.
r) pieces Import Riye Fanf Silk,
colors of rose, liifht hlue, pink, helio-
trope, purple, poneiain aud Jat-per- . at

45c a yd.
Your attention is espeMlly Invito-- t
oiir line of 21 inrii Prtutet K mUr l
Silk and i inch Printed India Silka,
bad.-oiii- aud superb qualitiea at

65c a yd.
Alf II W fiirWAm nlaa r, t n wr K...t r.lli... . T ..i i J aiuu ill nun1,you wih, and we would like yn eipec-iaii- v

u aik f..r aamplei of Stin Cyrauj
ar.dSnti.i Lux r, in (Mli)M stri Hly Paris-
ian, entirely new and ex:iu-n,- e

with UK.

New Hjmsspuns.
1 f imMnitnO.... aTavA m.lnA Am. Vx I A-- K,M.,., K i? no milhuk tne

Tfal Sk l ha l i a nn rm a. n . I ... . .

niir vrythinif in tbat m(-ftria- l worth
a 111 a VCt fl A a ,f .

line rtf 'yi iavh wi Jrt If tu'vin in. an T .
Viir'K A haar incr lv Kr .. ,L- -

$1.50 a yd.
New Jackets anj Capa.

New ; !f Cape are H hrftrhtplaids aa l pUiu cloths with plai l b-- ks
at $5.03, $7.50 up.
Alhiwin new To Tovert Jacket
1 nl t1nuU nt wiih self ol red stinnew Hhort length, at

$7.50, $:0.03, $12.50 up.
r.U-- ChevioW at flu nobby, atylish and
j uinty trirrnent.

Ak ik r Htiip!s tbst' the way tr t wi,- - w Hy. nd with wrap, wew II a n I h i n C. o 1 wirh P'ivilo ofmm uinjf pitying for them.

Pltkliurg. Pa.

Forcible

racis.
i,2'm'&r Our mo.l.m Improwmt

3 annul!; Jtavtliue Hi: its
1 aoTililnj; a chlM rail

Only .1 "fTau.it; lilK.tjr(ws
- prrBiinuic. Knil9i--

7.00. I l"e'!",rii.lJwr.!jo
""rfwir.Ail,etr.ti.OuaranteL ca. j,-- irca. A.u utaxl

0M,SM KM,TTI,,C MCHINE CO.

$". able

Cut Ffowsrs, Poted Fbols,
a'so all kinds of Artistic Fl ral Design
can be furnished on short nolii-e- .

Telephone at our store.

J"knitiirn, I'a,

J
J LIQUOR AND (1P1USI HABITS. W

"tiis and fit n tar bus-net- . tTHI rivl.tf utii-- i .. .

I ""' II WIII1 USSiUtAJH. Z
TKMlela.1rti!.24Fifli4. PaSsfcura Pa.

; tiysva,)

" ,"wii rrapruTm, in Frfa-;l- a Fe4a andt.lHark. BakoHHMi:arriav3 llatea aa &w(
i any uihr in tl arunt Frtrrlaa laira ea).

cauauif ail tb truut lo mbihI atiii main tau .Ir.: rr Hfia. la pawn a4 wrr. tat.J '",', "d Pr" Jiao H.rrm,nl.l.at.ra, ( rm Plaaur, nkcUera. tc
ii,x.H aV b&QyiOQLD, MfraTerh, Fs.

invited io ess

one-ha- lf ,,.,.

from

to March 4th.

1898!
3

OF PURE DRUGS CHEM- -1 1
OILET ARTICLES, 5

PHAEMAOY.
mm,

Distance Telephone to all points in tit 5

sUtion at Hotel anuear.

y ji 1 tj. - -

w-
- BEN FORD, Manager

TiiuiiLiiiiumimiiuui

mm

Home

KEELEY CURE?i

SAVMILLia EIIGIIJES

TROUBLE . . .

To l ake at any tin e.

than a trouble if the kiti ht-t- i

does not pf rfurta its part ot

the work )
STOVES & BANGES.,.;:

ik ill a iii Li 1 1 i i ii i lh
keeper. 1 hey are role J IV r tliti )eoooomy ar d duraliility

bakers perfect roasters ill
everything you waut them tn iln

with Ibat nDilerstanJipp.

B. Holdeibaum

Gibbs Imperial Plow,

Made at Canton, Ohio, the best pi

on earth, can now be seen at i. I
lliiluetbaum's Hard warn Slut

Light to handle and very duruit i
f

. TMlM'Ta..r

eaisr'1

SEE OCR.

Disc Harrows.

Steel Bar Lever

Spike Tooth Harrowj.

Steel Bar Lever

Spring Tooth Harrow With Wheel

Old Style

Wood Frame Harrows,
plated front and nnder frame wita

era to pnte-- t bolt beads.

Steel Bar Lever
Co.--n and Garden Cultivators,

five, seven and nine shovels, wit'

ers and weedcrs.

T Bar Steel Pulverizer Land Bo'!

Corn Planters,
with fertilizing attachment

Champion Hay Rakes.

Farmers' Favorite Grain DriH- -

McCormick's Mowers and Binders- - t

Engines, Saw Mills and

Threshers.

Just Unloailed for Spring Trad

I Car Wire Nail.
I Barbed and 5 rrcoth Wue.

I Imperial Plows.

i Harrows,

i Kramer Wagons.

i Spring Wagons.

5 " Buggies and Carriage

heft" fCall and examine my stock

-- buy,

j. B. Holderbaum
i

80MEPSET, PA.

I


